
DOWAGER EMPRESS OF CHINA'S
GEO. P. CROWELL, First National Bank, Hood River, Or.

PORTRAIT, SENT TO ST. LOUS Capital fully paid up. $25,000.00. Shareholders liability, $25,000.00
iBuccetior to E. L. Bmitb, Surplus, $5,000.

House in tbe valley.

DEALER IN OFFICERS
F. 8. Stanley, Vice President.Robert 8mlth, President.A DOCTOR'S MISSION E. 0. Blanchar, Csihler

E. L. Smith
DIRECTORS

t. B. Stanley
J. C. Alnswortli t. H. Hopkins

Robert Smith

Special Attention

LESLIE BUTLER.

BY EMILY THORNTON

Author of "Roy Russell'. Rol,'
"Th Fashionable Mothkb," Etc.

divert to Collections.

TRUMAN BUTLER.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED 1900.

A GENERAL' BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESIDENTS OE WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.

Livery, Peed and Draying.

The portrait of the Dowager Empress of China, painted by the American
artist, Miss Carl, was shipped to St. Louis, and It Is here shown packed and
In transit from Teklng to Tongku. It was wrapped in yellow satin covering
bearing strange device. A special line was constructed to carry it from the
Palace to tbe station In Peking, as tbe Empress would not allow It to be
carried by coolies. The soldiers on guard at the various stations through
which the train passed weut on their knees and covered their beads.

agree that they have bad "the best
time of their lives."

STBANAHANS & BAGLEY.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure flrst-clu- rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
and Pianos.

We do everything horses can do.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

CENTRAL MARKET
HATES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

Mt. Hood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON,

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rate, $1,25 to $2.50 per day

Sbecial Rates by Week or Month.
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C. T. RAWSON.

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

Flour and Feed, etc.

Tbii house will con-

tinue to pay cash for all its goods; it
pays no rent; it employs a cierk, but
does not have to divide with a oartnei,
All dividends are made with customers
in the way of reasonable prices.

Lumber
Wood,
Posts, Etc.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

Have opened an office in Hood River.
Call and get prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.

" " '
----

EI.KillTFtH. ROUTE
AYI.HiHT HIDED IZZY i:KAUB
tine CAKON8

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See Nature in sll her glorious beauty,
and then the seme of man's handiwork,
'i he tiritl in fouud along the line of the
lienver 4 Rl (j ramie Railroad, the lat-
ter at the 81. Louis Fair. Your trip will
be one of pleasure make the most of
it. For information aud illustrated lit-
erature write

W, C McBRIDE, Gen. Aft, - Portland, Oregon

gON TON BARBER SHOP

L. C, HAYNE8, Puor.

The place to get an easy shave, an
hair cut, and to enjoy the luxury of a porcelain
bath tub.

jyj E. WELCH,

THE VETERINARY SURGEON.
Hm returned to Hnml RIvaf ami fa nraiiar1

to tin finw wnrlr In tha VAturinarr Itna II a nan
be found by calUug at or phoning to CUrke'i
drug store.

A. IV. ONTHAHK
Real Estate Agent and Notary Public. Ab--

strafttng and Conveyancing, Loans, and Col
leotiun, Htenogranhv and Tvnewritine'. Fire
and LKu Insurance in the best companies.

3rd Strset, Above Oak, Hood River, Oregon.

J7UREKA MEAT MARKET,

McOUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard,
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 8i

f it
Oregon

Siioit line
and union Pacific

TIME SCHEDULESDSMBT AaaivaPerlland, Or.

Chicago Salt I.aie, Denver, :B.aa.
Portland Ft. Worth.Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St.

1:1)0 a. m. Louis,Chiuagoand
via atk

Huntington.

Atlantis It. Paul Fast Mall. 10:Ma. at.ti press
1:19 p.m.

via
unUngton.

St. Paul Atlantis Kxjtress. Vtta. av
rati Hall
tiOu p. a.

via
ipokane

70 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Change of Cars.
' Lewest Ratss. Quickest Time.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
a BO 11 POHTLAND.

IdOs.ea. All tailing dates :00 a. ss,
subjsot to ehaogs

tot Baa Frsndseo
Sail every t days

Dally CelDsibls RUsr :00a.m.Ij. Sunday Sleeaiers. Ka. Sunday
S Oup.m.
Saturday Te Astoria and Way

U:M a. aa. Landings.

0:46a. n. WMaaiene Elver. l:M p. m.
Hon., Wed. Tues., Tun,

aodFlL Salem, Indepen
dence. Corvallls
ana way landings.

V:00e m. Tstesllt liter. :.m.fues.. Thar. Won., We4
eaaeet. Oregon City, Dayton and frt,

ana way taaoiugs.

I. Btparla tnaks liter. Lv.Lewlstea

Bally eioept .Rlparta to Lewitton Dally except
.nura7 i i riuay.

A. L. CRAIQ,
Ceoeral Passenger Agent, Portland: Or

T. J, KLNN AIRD, Agent, Hood River.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots. .

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have andcan sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

mGljov,"

CHAPTER XXIV. (Continued.)
Holding her away from him at length

for mother look at her beautiful face, he
added:

"My child, you ar. the perfect Image
of your mother, and to my partial eyei
en win eh moat beautiful women I

hare ever leen."
Theae worda were ipoken In to low a

ton that the ladiea preeent had not
caught their meaning, and murmuring In

return that ihe mint Introduce him to

the waiting duelieta, he allowed her to

bad him forward while aha presented

him aa "my father."
Drawing do to her grace, on being

thna Introduced, ho turned nan quia-alca- l

look full upon ber, which cauaed
her to aprlng up lnatantly aa aha met It,

xclalming: '

"Edward! Can thla be my eon Ed

wardr
"My own, dear mother! then you do

know me after all theae yeersj" waa the
answer aa he held forth hla arm to m
brae ber.

Amaaed at rhla unlooked for revelation,
Ethel and Lady Claire clasped bandi in
mutual aympatby, and looked on in al-

ien! wonder. ,

After tola fond greeting, the duk turn-

ed and aaluted hit alater'a child, whom he
had never seen, after which he took
Ethal'a band and leading ber to bia moth-

er, (aid:
"Now, deereet mother, let me aak for a

hire of your lore to be given td my
daughter, Lady Ethel Worthlngton, for
In her you ae your own granddaugh-
ter."

"Edward, thla la aurprlae, inded," re-

turned ber grace, aa h pressed the
weet girl to her boaom and kissed ber

bright young brow. "Ethel has already
won our affections during her brief resi-
dence her, without knowing that ahe
could lawfully claim them. Hurt now,
pleaac, tell your mother who you mar-
ried, and why you kept your marriage o
long a swtr"

"Heore antwertng your queatlon, my
dear mother, we will proced to open the
package left in Ethel's charge."

Taking the email bundle of what
aemod paper and latter from hi daugh-

ters hand, the duk cut the itringa and
drew forth the content!.
' Th firat thing to met the ere waa a

marrlag certificate, aettlng for that on
Oct 18, 18, Juet twenty two year b-
efor, In New York City, Edward

only ton of Charlea, tenth Duke
of VVeatuioreland, waa united In marriage
to Florence Nerergall, daughter of the
lata John NTrgall of Loudon, by Rot.
Henry Morris, D. D.

Next cam to view magnificent circle
diamond ring which he had given to her

tth tlm of their engagement and a
plain gold band, containing their Joint
initial aud the data of their marriage.
Th last win bit wife's wedding rlugt

Than appeared a suull locket, set with
diamond, containing th HkeneMe of
both and aa he threw th gold chain, to
which it waa attached, over EtheJ's neck,
h bad her wear it hereafter, "for the
aak of her parent."

A th duchea and Lady Clair looked
at th beautiful fact of Ethel' poor,
young mother, they were each (truck
with th llkenea ahe bor to th picture,
and thought ah might ahuost have been
lU original.

"Now, my dear mother and daughter,
I will tall you why 1 bar ao long con-

cealed th fact of my marriage. You,
mother, oan toarcoly blam me, when you
remember th t ahd item dlapoaltlon
my father rr possessed. Hi will w
law, hia rule a rod of Iron, and a child
faring to dlsobsy blra w aur to Im

with th utmoit aeverlty.
"When I wa only a (tripling of nine-

teen year I had accompanied my father
to a fox hunt, and after th chase waa
over, on our return ride be commenced
talking about my being heir to hla title
and wealth, and about th intens dwlre
be had that when I married I ahouM se
lect a wife from a certain number of la-

diea belonging to th nobility.
" 'Father,' I replied, 'I have alwaye ex

pasted to lov Kim aweat young girl,
and on that account aolely to marry her!'

" 'Then your expectation will meet a
sadden and griavoua disappointment,'
waa bia atarn reply.

"Wheeling hi bora to that he faced
m in th road, h xtnded hi right
hind toward heaven, and then and there
took thl solemn oatfh:

"'Ono for all, Edward, hear ma and
mark what I aay; I solemnly call on
heaven to wit new that never will I run
ant to your wedding any pereon not In

your own rank In life! Never, boy; re-

member that Never.'
"From that hour matrimony and ladle

Jott all charm for ma. I, aa you know,
mingled little In coclety, and found my
chief amuamenta n (tudy, hunting and
traveling. When about twenty-ai- x year
old I wont to America, and whil lu New
York I accidentally met Gertrude Never- -

who wa th daughter of Sir?all, Gleadenning, our neighbor at th
hill Sh, In making what they eonaid-r- d

a plebeian marriage, had been caat
off and disowned by her proud father and
all hr friend and relative.

"With her husband and hla young or-

phan sister, Florence Nevergall, they
had left England; and Nevergall aeon be
came a- - talented lawyer, reipected, and
rcadvd Into the beat aocivty In New
Xork UMy.

"It waa then, at their housa, I Brat met
and paa.lontly loved my beautiful
Florence. Infatuated to the wildcat de-

gree with thl young lady, I could not
Uav th place, and befor many week
passed i discovered that ah reciprocated
iny warm devotion.

"When ahe did coofet her feeling. 1
aw at one that aaklng tor th conut

of my fattier would be uaeleae, o I urg-e-

private marrlag. To thla aha oon- -

etrted, If I could gain th approbation
f bar brother and bia wire.
"la Minmubranc of their own happy

Ufa, brought about by marrlag solely
tor lor, tneir consent waa (oon given
and In their preeenc w were united. I
lived with her th happleit year of my
life, under th limpl nam of Edward
.Worthlngton,

"But, alael our Joy waa hut for brief
period, for wha our ltttl girl wa only
thre week old, (h left m for bright.
a world never-fadin- g herltag on
altfn.

"After her death I waa Inconsolable.
Uf for m waa aimless; ao I cared not
what bocam of me. Then Mr. Never-
gall cam with her aloterly ad vie and
con eolation, end in her pioua florta I

gain regained my outward composure.
"Mr. Nevergall, with th connt of

her good kuflband. thn offerod to take
chaxg of my Infant child, aaying that
perhaps at pro I ulffet not deelr to

announce my marrlag, or her existence.
to my proud and atern lacner.

"After giving the matter consideration
I conaented to their plan, and mad up
thl package at that time, to b kept no
til thl birthday. I charged thorn to keep
my secret aacredly, and to glv my little
on their own nam and bring Der up
in every respect aa they would had aha
beeu actually their own.

"I Informed them that on thl birth
day be might be told thl (tory, but un-

til I reclaimed her I dorired her to re-

main with them. If at thla data my

father atlll lived, I ehould ttl upon
her a suitable allowance, and perhapt
vlalt her occasionally In New York with
out hi knowledge.

One year ago be died: and I at one
wrot to Mr. Nvergall th fact, ana
told her that I had now Inherited the
dukedom,, and ehould consider myself free
to recall my child.

"She Instantly answered to th address
I bid given her, communicating th fact
that ah was a widow, very near her end,
and begged ma to leave Ethel with her
until nh should pass away, or until, at
any rat, the fifth of October. Sh told
me she should sail for England very soon,
taking Ethel with ber. and ald that I
could bear of ber at the residence of her
cousin. Mr. Roger, at any tlm. I call
ed there last week, as directed, only to
hear of my kind friend' death, and th
astounding nsws that my sweet daughter
waa even then an tnurate of Castle Catru.

"Gladly I repaired hither to meet at
once daughter, mother and nlec. May w
never mor bt parted 1"

"Amen, say I to that!" ejaculated the
happy duchea. "I have been lonely, In-

deed, without my son. Now I am old
and need a son's oar and attention."

"Which care, reot assured, ehall al-

ways b yours," again repeated the duka,
aa he atooped and pressed warm klaa
upon her atlll handsome cheek.

When In th morning Dr. Ulendeunlng
called and waa told th new that the
poor governess waa no other than Lady
Ethel Worthlngton, acknowledged daugh
ter of th Duk of Westmoreland, bis
hoart sank within him, and b could only
whisper In trembling tones:

"Will thl noble relationship cans you
to regret our engagement? Oh, Ethal,
Ethel, will thl part usT

Never!" waa th glad reply. "My
father know too well th valu of a true
love, and b aurely will not rfus hi
consent to our union. If b doe, I am
of age, and bar promised that nothing
hall stand In th way of our marrlag."

Nothing did parat thorn. Th duk
wa much pleased with Dr. Glsnden- -

nlng'a manly demeanor, and when h tim
idly asked for hi daughter hand he
smiled brightly and gar hla consent

Bo Lady Ethel Worthlngton married
Dr. Earl Elfensteln Glcndennlng, amid
great rejoicing and vast displays of
wealth, beauty and fashion, after which
the "bounle" bride waa welcomed gladly
to th remodeled and greatly improved
bill, place that still bor so atrang
history.

Sir Fitiroy lived nearly two year al
ter th marriage of hi son, and these
yeara war unclouded by a slngl sorrow
Ua loved hi children fondly, and waa
greatly beloved by them In return. H
died at last quits auddenly, and waa laid
to rest betid bit brother Arthur In th
family vault

Bir Earl Elfeusteln Glondenning, M.
D., and his beautiful wife, Lady Ethel,
wer ever regarded with tru affection
by all tlitlr neighbor and tenants: and
whan, at laet, the duka, after his moth-
er's death, did, in his loneliness, lov and
wed a second tlm, a lady of rank, th
Countess Teresa Lovsll, they found In
th new dncbee a rar addition to Chair
circle of dear oue, and th moat happy
intercourse ever existed between th two
famHle.

Poor Conatane Glendennlng, In loalng
husband, title and wealth, became mel-
ancholy Invalid. Tbe fat of her former
lover, whom h dearly loved, was (o lm
pressed upon her heart and imagination
that after she beard It In all Its hldeous-nea- s

the very nam of her husband lu
her presence brought on nervous trem-
bling to uch n extent that fh subject
had to b baulshsd entirely from ber
bearing.

The horrible exposure of her husband's
sin produced at length another revulsion
of feeling, and with deep reniors her
heart returned to her early lov. cling
tng ever to bis memory'only to shed teara
over hla sorrowful fata and devotion to
herself, teara of unavailing regret

So he had lived aud so at last she
died. Just two year after sh left the
hall ah breathed ber tad life away, and
her last words were:

"Arthur, Arthur, my only love, I come
to the now, nevermore to b parted."

(Th end.)

A Ierplexait Porter.
One certainly meet with queer ex

perience whll traveling," remarked
th person of roving tendencies, "One
time,, for example, when on my way to
Chicago, I awoke In the morning to
Bud a boot and dioe under my berth
Instead of th pair I had left there the
night before. Nut wlahlng to appear
thus In public, I called the porter and
showed him the error. He appeared
somewhat bewildered, and finally re-

marked In a tone of mingled perplex-
ity and aurprlae:

"Well, dat auttluly am mighty pecu-
liar, lilt's de second time daU's

dla niawnln'."

Value of Stork to Egypt.
Were It not for the multitude of

storks that throng Egypt every winter
there would be no living la some parts
of the country, for, after every luun-datlon- ,

frogs appear In devastating
warm.

A to Figure.
"Do figures vr II)" h asked.

As he looked out to sea.
"Soma may but uiln dots sot," she

aid,
Than bluahed delightfully.
Cincinnati Tribune,

Too Hasty.
"Jonos has a new addition to his

family."
"Indeed? I must congratulate him!"
"Hold on It's a onJn-la.w!- " Atlan-

ta, Constitution. '.

There 1 something about a mother-la-la-

which every wlai
reoognlMi a, and that Is that she la of
treat Itrateglc Talu

CAMPING OUT IN 8UMMER.

How Joyon and Economical Outing
May Be Held.

There are a greut many families
who spend their summer In town un
der the mistaken Impression that they
'cannot afford" to go away from

borne. If they only knew It there Is
one sure means of passing the heated
season in a most enjoyable way and
even at less expense than Is entailed
by keeping bouse In town. Camping
out will solve the problem, as many
people can gladly testify. It Is always
an easy matter to find a pleasant
camping site within few miles of
home, and It Is astonishing what fun
can be derived from leading the life of
the gypsy, to say nothing of the re-

sultant benefits to health.
Tbe first thing to do Is to decide Just

where the camp shall be located. If
possible It should be near a lake or a
limpid stream of water, for apart from

SCENE IN A 8

the pleasures of boatiiig and bathing
fresh water is one of the great neces-

saries of the camp Just as It Is a nec-

essary of the house. In any event care
should be taken to see that the sum-

mer home "In the wilderness" Is In a
healthy spot, not too difficult of access
and yet removed from anything that
may serve to remind the campers of
the town they have deserted for no-

body can really enjoy camping out un-

til he can unrestrainedly enter Into the
spirit of the woods and mountains.
The site of the camp finally decided,
father and mother should hold a con-

sultation to determine Just what is

needed In the way of accoutrements
and food supply.

They will do well to consult, If pos-

sible, somebody who has had experi-

ence In spending a summer In a tent,
else they may fall Into the grievous er-

ror of taking more things along than
they really require, and while It will
not do to go into camp empty handed
It Is almost equally Inconvenient to
carry so much baggage that oue does
not know what to do with.

, In pitching the tent select a knoll In

preference to a low or hollow spot of
ground and be sure to dig a shallow
trench, five or six Inches wide, around
the spot on which tbe tent Is to stand,
getting the trench as close to tbe tent
as possible. This will Insure the tent
floor being perfectly dry. The tent
should stand In an open space where
the sun shines freely. If possible have
the ground slope from back to front,
unless you are using a "conical" tent,
In which case a slope will be found
very Inconvenient Pull tbe canvas
taut and see that It stretches to the
ground, but do not pull the guy ropes
too tight, for tbe first rain will cause
them to shrink, and If there Is no yield
to them something will have to give
way, and mayhap the tent will come
crashing to the grouud.

Just how the days shall be spent by
the campers must be left to their In-

dividual tastes and to tbe varying
recreations offered by their surround-
ings. But In order for everybody
thoroughly to enjoy the outing It Is

Incumbent on each to perform cheer-
fully the duties allotted by the head
of the camp usually the mother of
the family, for the father Is hard nt
work In town getting the pennies that
make the camp possible. I'udoubteU
ly the most onerous tusk Is to keep the
fire well supplied with wood, for the
way lu which even the most modest
camp fire will devour wood Is some-
thing remarkable. But Bobby, Johnny
and Tommy can easily devise many
schemes to turn this part of the work
Into actual fun. Tbe girls of the party
will take charge of the culinary opera-
tions always under the watchful eye
of materfamtllas and of the washing

ud cleaning of dishes and clothes.
There will lie plenty of work for all to
do, but all will have time for recrea-
tion If the camp Is managed on the
right line. And when the summer Is
t an end, and the time comes to bid

adieu to the streams and lakes and
woodland, the camper will one and all

TAGQART'8 POLITICAL RISE,

Began Life at a Lunch-Roo- Pie Coun-
ter In Indianapolis.

Tom Taggart, of Indianapolis, the
chairman of the Democratic National
Committee, was born In Waterford,
Ireland, In 1850. On coming to this
country be went to Ohio Orat, and then
to Indiana with his parents, and wben
ho was old enough to cut a slice of
bread straight he was given a position
at the pie counter of a lunch room at
the Indianapolis station. It was only
a question of time until he was mana-
ger of tbe restaurant and he was mix
ing In the politics of bis ward. He
was popular with the traveling public,
and that Is how he came to be backed
as the proprietor of a small hotel near
the Indianapolis depot He watched
his business closely and became lnti- -

vWV Yjfc&k

UMMER CAMP.

mately acquainted with tbe traveling
public. Their comfort was his aim lu
life. Naturally, traveling men went
that way. Taggart made money, and
with more money be became more am-

bitious to get more. He espied the au- -

dltorshlp of Marlon County, with the
Juicy $50,000 of fees each year.

Marlon County, however, was hope-
lessly Ilepubllcan, and It had been
since the death of Lincoln. Taggnrt
set up his delegates, however, and at
the convention the leaders were quite
willing that he should try his hand.
That was In 1880, and only thirty
years had passed over his bead. Tag-
gart was nominated, and he set about
In his vigorous way to get elected, ne

.
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TBOJIAS T AGO ART.

worked among tbe young men and en-

listed them In bis cause. A great
many poked fun at the young man for
his temerity, but he got the $50,000 Job
for four years, and as a matter of fact
ho overthrew precedent and took It for
another four years.

Taggart's first election as County
Auditor gave him prestige and he was
made chairman of the Democratic
County Committee In 18S8. It was In
keeping with Taggart's nnture that he
should aspire to be Mayor of Indian-
apolis He secured tbe nomination aud
was elected. That was the year after
he gave up the office of Auditor 1895.
lie bad become a member of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee and was a
Bryantte. McKlnley whipped Bryan
by fully C000 votes In Indianapolis,
but Taggart displayed his remarkable
strength and popularity by whipping
his opponent for for Mayor
by 4,000 votes.

Mystery of the Rain Tree.
Tbe mystery of the rain tree of the

Canaries is a cloud that hovers about
It constantly; this Is condensed to wa-
ter, which saturates the leaves and,
falling from tbem In constant drops,
keeps the cisterns which are in excava-
tion beneath them always full of wa
ter.

After worktn? the nollrtcal hna f.r
a Job a man can afford to take It easy.

The good lean who goes wrong la a
bad man Just found out

SNOW & UPSON,
General Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers,

FINE HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Manufacturers of the Crescent Brand of Tools. Full line of
supplies constantly on hand. Best Plow Man in
the TTest.

HOOD RIVFiR, OREGON.

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.
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I F. H. STANTON

FREDFRICK & ARNOLD,

GOMTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of workPhnnpS" Arnold. Main 83.

Frederick, Main 206.

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

ahd Estimates Fursishd-- k

COX & WALLIN

Contractors
and Builders

Plans and Estimates Fdbnishkd.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnish fdUpon Application. dl

PtlcDonald&Henrich
Dealers in--

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

MITCHEIiL MSerjiss;
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pnm.

Wind Mills, Gasoline En-'- s

LTwireUMdWare' Fish,D T"kl.
Hercules Stump Powder

ALEX. STEWART
DEALER IN

General Merchandise.
Long Distance Telephone Office. Subscrlp- -

iiuns receiver for ue utacier.

HOSIER, - - OREGON

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 25 years' experience. Will fur

oieh plana and specification! for all
kinds o! buiidinpa. Mnctly np to date.
Located at Hood River.

J. HEMEREL & SONS,

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.

MIDWAY
Chop House.

Meals on nhort order at all hoars. Open day
and nlgbt, from t a, ui. nnill ls.ni.

PIERSON & COLEMAN
Proprietors. mil

DR. A. F. ROWLEY,
DENTIST.

' Office over Rowley 4 Co. 'a Pharmacy
Hood River ' Heights. Weduesdaya!
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturday!.

Phone 961.

Dr. M. A.

JONES
DENTIST

Office In Han-na- h

reat- -

d m n e
corner of fourth and Rirer .. Hood RivaaWill be Id Hood River Fridays and Satordays.


